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Elizabeth City Vikings Whip Shaw U. Bears 13-6 Heri
St. Paul’s Defeats St. Aug.’s On Muddy, Field 8-6
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“Homecoming”

N. C. College

Maryland State

Sat., Oct. 24 ~

•O’KELLY FIELD
DURHA.M, N. C.

GALA HALFTIME SHOW
N.C.C. FAMED MARCHING BAND A MAJORETTES

Gen. Adm. $2.50 Students SL2S
GEN. ADM.$2.50 STUDENTS SL2S

DRIVE SAFELY!

TmninGets
OnlyScore •

For Locals
The Shaw Untverelt; Bean were

overpowered bar 9 string 11100660)1
City State Team Saturday night,
October IT. tag e eeore of 1M

The Bean got off to a stow
first half and bofare they Knew
it. Pwcy Wateon, a speedster
from Elisabeth City had made the
•core 6-0. Odel Harm scored the
extra point for the Vikings.

The Bean seated only eae
tine aa an 18-yd ran By Reb-
ert Tinnln. In the doting
nlnetee of the pun, WQHe
French tried to get ea the
scoreboard again, whan he in-
tercepted a pan and need SO
yards lata Viktag tetrllary.
The hall weal over to EBsa-
beth City ea dawns and they
kept H far the ramaintng
minutes of the gain.
The Shaw Bean will travel to

Charlotte Saturday to play John-
son c. Smith Univanity at their
homecoming.

Winston-Salem
Meets Aggies
Os A&T Sat

WINSTON-SALEM The Win-
eton-Salem State College Bams,
ambitious for higher echelons in
CIAA football, will take on the
AhT Aggies st 3 pm. Saturday, Oc-
tober 14, In Bowmen-Oray stadium.

Coach Thomas R. (Teak)
Conrad belle vat that tola may
ha the Barn’s year ta "lake”
AhT. The twa teams have met
11 times, aad Wbwtaa Seism
has yet to wta.
The Rams feature the potent pass-

inf team of Jamas (Red) Miller to

Rloard Souels. “If our running
game is right,” Conrad said, “we
can take them.”

Although ha has ta rely ea
freshmen .runners far meet es
hi* power, Conrad aaML “Our
team will be ap far this gems.
The line h strong althengh II
lacks the depth of AhT.*
A&T also has a strong passing

game featuring quarterback Cor-
nell Gordon and end Ronald Fran-
cis. Francis makes the impossible
catches look easy. AhT has a new
running sensation, freshman Mic-
hael Johnson.

1 OFTEN WISH I had a let «f
rich and aged relatives whs were
fond of me.

ONE OF LIFE'S Jokes Is that
people who scoff at materialism
era often living beyond their in-
comes.
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VICTORY EMBRACES St. Louis Cardinals' third bms-
mmn Km Boyer, hit, md pitchsr Bob Oibson smbreas &a they be-
came the tint to celebrate ths team's victory in thS deciding
World Series baseball game last Thursday afternoon at Busch
Stadium. Gibson, the only Negro pitcher ot the Cardinals, sat a
now strike-out record with 31. They are shown near tha mound,
seconds after their victory bye score ot 7-5 over the powerful New
York Yankees. (VPI PHOTO).
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King Is
Caught In
End Zone

YAWRENCEVILLB. Va. - The
Falcone of St Augustine's College
ware defeated here Saturday by
the Tigers of St. Paul’s College,
sister school to St Augustine’s, by
a score of 8-4.

A cheering partisan orawd as
hundreds steed in the rata aad
mad te cheer Si Paul’s team
aa te victery. Hewevar, the Ra-
leigh eleven wars srssmpsalrg
by their eheeriesdanaad a ra-

WLLg tn the Tar Heel Capital
City, aha was reread ta bread-
east tram the has at tha St
Aagnstiaeh grtddars.
At halftime, tha score wee M,

with the Falcons trailing. However,
St Augustine’s managed te boots
in the third period. Both teams
attempted to run extra point* and
were unsuccessful.

was strapped! hi his own sad
¦eae, itlemptlag ta ktak aft aad
the haß bN the gee! past, giv-
ing St Peal'S aa aatomatie
tW9*Pifali
Although both teams attempted

to do mors scoring la the third
and fourth period, they mere ham-
pered by many panaltics and a
iwm44w n**4 rflwnnvw danflteW KaW

Many fumtoles also accounted for
the low score, according to offic-
ials of both schools.

St Augustine’s will meet the
Broncos of Fayetteville State Col-
lege her* Saturday afternoon aa
they play their homecoming game.
Scene of this encounter will be
Chavis Park.

SCOREBOARD
EDITOR'S NOTE! Bar* are

seems es asms es the malar
Nsgre callage football games
played arena! the nation ea
Saturday, October 17:

St Paul's 8, St Augustine’s 6
Elizabeth City State IS. Shaw U. 6
Va. State g. N C. College 0
Md. Slat* 8. A&T College 8
Va Union SB, Winston-Salem 8
Albany State SI, Livingston* 0
Central 14, Dubuque 0
Lincoln 74, St Mary of Plain 0
J. C. Smith 8, DtL State 8

OPINIONATED AMERICANS
The subjects on which people

have the strongest opinions, accord-
ing to a maaslvs survey by tha A*
mericsn Association of Advertising
Agendas quoted In the Catholic
Digest, are in this order: religion,
N par cant; bringing up children,
4 par cent; family life. SB par sent
education. SS per cent

Delaware Stale Loses
To J. C. Smith 11., 8-6

DOVER, DeL—ln a game played
ta a hard driving rain, tha Dela-
ware State Hornets lost to tha
Johnson C. Smith Bulls, 8-4.

Ths tint quarter was scorslsas.
Early tn the second quarter,

Smith drove to the 9-ysrd-Un* of
DSC where fullback Richard De
Brest of Philadelphia fumbled and
.tackle Marita Lee of Abingtoa, Pa,
recovered for Delaware State. Lata
ta tha mm* period Delaware State
drove to the 18-yard Una ot Smith,
but lost the ball on down* with lees
than a minute remaining in the
hall Tha halt later ended without
a score.

ha to* third parted Smith
seated after taking toe opening
kickoff as to* half an Me own
88 and mavtag straight down
tha field an a anatalnad drive
te the 18-yard line of Dataware
Stale. From that petat halfback
Allan CMa as Feyattavtlle. N.
C.. ran II yards tareigh ths
Unsfsr sTD. Qsmttertaeh Qee.
Faster as Spartanbarg, S. C,
pamed te and Ira Newbie #t

AabevtOe, N. CL. IST ssnoaraMd-~
te pnt Smith ant front. 14 'Jg,
Later ta the same period tad(|i'‘

John Bather ot Philadelphia to-
covered a fumble by Foster on his
own 84 yard line far Delaware
State. Two plays later haUjftm;
Ernest Anderson at Wtlmtagtato"
Delaware, ran 88 yards tar a TD.
Tha run far ths eonvwrslon BBSta
and the score then was 8-4.

ta the last quarter DeHjita-i
State on a drive went to mpM
yard line of Smith, but loot tiHHMj
on downs with less than a tiMH*
remaining ta the game. Tha JMto>
ended a few plays later with AMMc
winning, 14

Lyndon B. Johnson, PraaldaiC-:; '
"Firmness ta toe right ta

pants bl*today for peace. Tbatflfto.
nass will always ha moaautoft JB
mission la panss.*
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“WORLD'S FASTEST HUMAN" WINS - Bob Harm, ol
reprmentmjthe Vnit*dSUtmmndJilM,m

land after fhdehmi the 100-yard doth in 93 mcondt. He later won
the tineh in thh event with a time ot 100 eaeondt to tie the world

mtm than 31 already won by Me country. \UPI PHOTO?
*
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